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' 'JJETTIE W." will sail up Neuse
STR from O. IX Wharf overy Mon-

day and Thursday morning at 8 o'clock.'
; ; '.' Charles M. Kkhob, Agt. As

fill

POWDER

Experience of an
Athletes and men who take ordiuary

outdoor exercise such as walking, run-

ning, bicycle riding, jumping, swimming,
tennis, etc., are often the subjects of acute
troubles. The experience of an
pion walker will be of interest to all who
gre afflicted. Harry Mrooks writes
"No 324 East l'Jih St., New -:, April
2, 1888.

Numcrou.-- i statements icktlive to the
merits of different plu.-ie- is having been
brought to my attention. 1 take this op-

portunity to state that I have used
Am.cook'h Ponoim Plasters for over 20

years and prefer them to any other kind.
I state (hat I was very
sick with catarrh of the kidneys, and at-

tribute u y recovery entirely to Ai.i.cck'
Pokous Plasters."

Sunday Afternoon's Service. Ihe
Sunday School.

A large congregation assembled ut Mt

Calvary Temple on Sunday at 5 4 p
m. Many talks were made on experi
mental religion and a fine address

delivered by Adjutant Smith of the
.Southern division of the Salvation

Army. The splendid congregational
singing v;i ; great ly enjoyed and the
large congregation unaniinouscly with a

rising voto named the building Mt.

Calvary Temple.
A Sunday-scho- was organized in the

morning at i) o'clock, Samuel Ball elect
ed Superintendent. The meeting that
was appointed to be held on Tuesday
night there, couflicted with another to

be held at that time and is postponed till
Friday night at 8 2 o'clock. By that
time tho Temple will be fitted up with
good lamps and all who have lanterns
are requested to bring them.

Coming and Going.
Mr. B. li. Mallison of Croatan, passed

through yesterday morning en route to

take a situation in Richmond, Ya.

Mr. David F. Foy, left to enter the
State University.

Mr. J. E. Latham and bride na; Miss

Maud Moore, returned on the steamer
Neuse from their bridal tour and Mr. and
Mrs. T.R. Comwell returned from a visit to
relatives in Norfolk.

Mr. Geo. Henderson returned on ihe
steamer Neuse from u trip to Canada,

Niagara Falls and other points. Mr.

Henderson's family remained in Wash

ington to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hudson returned

home last night from a visit to relatives
in Kinston.

Misses Bessie and Ikrlha Tucker re
turned from a visit to relatives at Closs.

Mr. Jones Wahuh returned from a
pleasure sojourn of a few weeks at Black

Mountain.
Mr. and Mrs. 1!. R. Gornto left on' tho

steamer Neuse moving to Norfolk.

Fourth Ward Republicans.
The Republicans of the 4th ward met

in mass meeting Aug. 2Gth at 8 o'clock
p. m. at Drayton Hall, for the purpose of
organizing a Harrison it I'.iid Club and
to further the interest of the Republican
party.

1 tie following resolutions were intro
duced and unanimously adopted:

Whereas the time has come when every
lover of liberty and equal rights before
law and a majority ruling should come
together and consul for the common
good of all concerned. Therefore be it

Resolved, I hat we the Republicans of
the 4th Ward do hereby our al-

legiance to the National Republican
party.

That the plutlorm adopted by the Re
publicans iu National Convention assem
bled meets our hearty approval.

that we pledge the National Republi
can ticket our individual support on
November next, auu will do all in our
power to secure its election.

1 hat we tavor the repeal ol the pres
ent system ol County Governments and
in lieu thereof, we ask the adoption of nu
act. giving the people the right to be
their own sovereign rulers.

Harrison it Jtcid Club--I- . ltiehanlsou.
Pres.; George M. Mitchell, Sec; Henry
Johnson, Treus.

Executive Committee George II.
White, chm'n.

Campaign ICoinmittee E. Huvuis, sr.
chm'n.

Auditing Committee Isaac II. Smitlfc
chm'n.

All of which is submitted bv the com
mittee on resolutions.

W. W. La WHENCE,
Henhy Joiimbon,
IsAic II Smith.

Committee

AX INY1TATI0X.
From Big Ike.

A word to my customers, nil Please

That during the coming month of Sep-
tember,

I have Special s to hold out
to all

Whon fitting yourselves out "O. K.!' for
tho full. y

I shall keep all you need from your head
to your feet.

Give Big Ike a call I will fix you up
neat.

To you politicians ; If you're for Cleve
and Steve,

I can fit out a Democrat well, I believe ;

If Harrison and Reid arc the men of your
cnoicc,

I can still sell you goods to make you
rejoice ;

Ji Weaver' your candidate I'm surely
the man

To tell you my stock less than other men
ean,

Anil will do it, too on my word place
reliance,

lean "suit to a T" the Farmers' Alli-- :
anee.i t. .(

A word to tho ' members' 6f htr Fourth
?Party- JAt my store there await yon a "welcome

. most ncarty.
No honest "Tar Heci" I am sure can

'.. ' refrain' , - , ' A ,. .
From appearing his heat In the coming

' campaign. . - it . .

I Invite you to come oirs avdalw to my
v ; j place, r . , .

I am waiting to greet you, with bright,
smiling face, i v , ,

And promise it will not cost much to
"dyke," . f

When you buy all you need from "yours
iruly," Big Ike.

Please read and reflect on these closing
' - words i. " ,

It is tho fine feathers that make up fine
birds I

Every line in my store is full and eom- -
- plot. -

Remember the place t Big Ike's. ! Middlo
Street. - ".,-- :

Leers, of Indiana, who has fre
quently bren at national headquar-
ters during the last lev days; Vill
speak nrxt week. witu VLdlai B.
Stevenson at Vincsnneen ".'.'The
meeting at Viocennee,", said he,
" will be a monster affair. :'. All ; onr
meetings in, that state will be
marked by tremendas outpourings
of the people: There- - never was
a time iu our experience wb.en we
were in snob good shape so'early in
tbeeampaign as we are in Indiana
today. We have the heart, the
good feeling, the organization that
mean victory. I Lave' no more
doubt f the sncoess ol our nation-
al ticket in Indiana than I have
that! am sitting in this chair. I
go home feeling well assured that
the thirty-si- x electoral votes of
New York will also be cast for
Cleveland and Stevenson."

LOCAL NEWS.
The withdrawal of the revenue cutter

Winona to assist in quarantine service off
Dcluware breakwater is only.temporary.

The steamers of the N. N. & W. Direct
Line now leave New Berne on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. They arrive
Mondays, Wednesdays and. Saturdays.

Hcv. Henry Winfield has just returned
from 13roud Creek, where he conducted a
very succesjl'ul scries of meetings. There
were 17 conversions. This is a fine result
lor a small church.

The Htcamer Sadie M. Kand, which
runs between New Berne and Trenton,
was libeled yesterday for seaman's wages
by five seamen the entire crew and she
is now in the !:andn of Deputy Marshal
Hill.

Big Ike, having sold sufficient from the
Middle street stock of dry goods which
he recently purchased to admit of the
remainder being packed by a tight
squeeze in his regular store, was engaged
yesterday in moving it down and uniting
the two stocks.

As the campaign approaches contribu-
tors to the press grow more abundant.
We again remind such that long articles
arc not desired and unless paid for there
is no assurance of their being published,
especially where tbey are of little in-

terest to a large portion of our readers.
Two mure mammoth turtles were

shipped North yesterday by Mr. Hey-woo- d

Tooker. One weighed 195 pounds
and the other 240 pounds. The latter it
will be noticed lacks only 81 pound ef
being as largo as the one shipped last
week. While the huge loggerheads are
being caught some one ought to see that
shells from a few of Uie largest arc saved
for the Fair.

All advertisers who are going to take
space in the new paper to be published
by the Cleveland ' and Carr Campaign
Club, should band them in today or it
it will be too late for the first issue. Five
hundred Topics will be issued with the
li st edition, with a 'probable increase to
a thousand afterwards. It promises to
be a wide-awa- campaigner, and filled
with the true doctrine of genuine and
pure Democracy.

We notice on the E. C. D. wharf a fine
sawmill outfit for S. E. Sullivan & Co.,
which will be put up on the opposite aide
of Trent river, above Blades Bros. The
outfit came from the Salem Iron Works,
of Salem, N. 0., tad is' square up with
the time. In this day of push and
progress, men, of good judgment take
none, but the best machinery, and it Is a
pleasure to see home firms manufacturing

. '1 r.. i i -

auu luruiauiiig sucn. f -- r r
.' The colored man, Steve Jterney, alias
Steve or Sted Williama) alias Reid
Underwood, the latter of which he says
is . his true name, was examined before
W. II. Oliver, Esq., yesterday morning
on the charge of homicide by killing a
man in Georgia in 1880. As near as
could, be ascertained his' victim was a

white man darned Fort. The evidence
before the magistrate was' sufficient to
justify him in the prisoner
to Jail until the authorities in Georgia
could be heard from, s s -

Campaign Speaking, . " ,
A letter iron Vanceboro confirms and

emphasizes tue news which we gaye
Saturday morning in reference to the
results of the speaking at that place. It
says that Capt. Coke's was a noble talk
and that ho "gained many friends and
changed lots of Third party men'' back
to their former allegiance to the Demo
cratic party. ; ""s v v'
. Capt. Coke spoke at Baybora Satur

day to a good crowd. . It was a fine and
satifactory meeting. He spoke Saturday
night at Reelsboro, and there met Mr,
Jas. F. Briuson, a third party candidate.
After his opening address he gays Mr.
Brinson 1 hours to reply to it aud
then he took a half hour to reply to Mr.
Brinson. There was a fairly good crowd
present and one of the comments by an
attentive listener was that if the Third
party leaders did not know any more
about the real issues of the day than Mr.
nrinson it is not to be wondered at that
they are crrntio in their course.

Cai.l. Cuke in his tour of this section
i il.iiu considerable to trcr.;-'li"- nrvl

! v I'... J v'y. Ho 1..T. y ' y I,,
. la t - v

2,000 People Listen for 4 1-- 8 Honrs to

Pare Democratic Doctrine.

i. M. Hardy Who Nominated Exam
'tor Governor Denounces the Third

Party and Comes Back Into
Democratic Ranks.

We see in exchanges that nearly two

thousand people, the largest crowd that
has assembled in Goldsboro in ten years

to hear a political discussion, was there
Saturday ut the flag raising and speech

making.

The flag-pol- e is on the railroad street
It is the highest in the State. The beau
tiful banner waa hoisted at noon, and
then the immense crowd repaired tothe
court house green to listen to the address
of Hon. Elias Carr, Dr. G. W. Saridorlin

and Hon. T. J. Jarvis, who spoke in the

order named.
All classes were there aud all seclions

of the county were represented. Third
Partyites were out in force. They came

to hear and many remained to renew

their allegiance to the Democratic party.
An interesting incident was the public

withdrawal from the Third Party of Mr.
D. M. Hardy, who nominated Pat. Ex urn
for Governor at the Third Party State
Convention. He came upon the platform
at the close of Governor Jurvia' speech,

and in a few but words ac

knowledged the errors of his political
affiliations and promised to do valiant
work for the Democracy. He made a

stirring speech in which he declared that.
while he was heart and soul in favor of
the reforms demanded by the Alliance,
he felt it his duty to say that he now be
lieved he had been mistaken in the best
means of attaining them, and was even
convinced that the Democratic partv.
State and National, offered to all true
friends of reform the surest and speediest
fulfillment of their desires, and that he

should w ork and vote for Cleveland and

the Democratic ticket. Mr. Hardy was

cheered to the echo by the crowd, which
was wild with enthusiasm, and he was

the recipient of many congratulations.
It is said tnat the speeches and the ex

posure of Kxum 'h statement that he pre
ferred negro government to Democratic,
and the further exposure of his rascality
in trying to bribe Mr. Roscower of the

Headlight which was a fruitless effort-- has

completely snowed under all the

Third Party sentiment in that county and

section. It is stated further that Exum
has fled the city but finds no succor in

the country.

The Season is Over.
The Atlantic Hotel, Morchcad, has

closed. Mr. John O. Plnnk, who has

had charge of the hotel this season, came

up with family and left yesterday after-

noon on the steamer Neuse for (heir home

in Chicago.

There were some complaints stalled at

tho beginning of the season, but iu a very

short time all ran .smoothly'and there

was a general expression of satisfaction
from the visitors who spent the summer,

not only in regard tojtbc regular pleasures
of the resort, but at the good fare and
the watchfulness with which the comfort
and pleasure of the guests was looked out
for. One of the late references to the
hotel by a Morchcad correspondent writ
ing to the Raleigh Observer says: "The
new management has won many friends
by their" kindness, and comments are

heard on all sides as to the highly satis
factory manner in which tho hotel is
managed." '

- Mr. Plank will on the ,1st of October

take charge of a fine hotel in Chicago,

the Corpell Avenuo hotel, and he will

also be connected with the La Sota hotel
that is being built with special reference

to accommodate World Fair visitor,
I Mr. Plank takes withhun .twenty-fiv- e

or thirty North Carolina waiters who

have served him at the Atlantic for use

hi his northern hotel.

The , Educational Mass Meeting. '

There" was a very large attendance
from an extensive area at tbo educational
mass meeting held ' at Asbnry church,
(bur miles, from Cove station Saturday,
and it was an extremely enthusiastic
gathering.. :

In the morning Prof. G. T. Adams,
delivered an address a little over an honr
in length in his usual.felicitious style and
though ' the people wera awake to the
importance' of, the subject hi seal

their enthusiasm. '
In the afternoon matter pertaining to

the conference were discuased.-- :
.

I Prof. Adam thinks (and w suppose
every one will: agree with him) that such
meetings are very profitable in building
op due appreciation1 Of the advantages
of education and" resolutions to obtain It
It would. be well to hold them with re-

gularity at various; points so as to em-

brace alt communities.: ... ; v
"

;v Interesting A stress. '.''
The public, are Invited to attend a

special meeting lit Sslvatlort Army bar-
racks tonight. Adjt. Smitb D, V.; will
sneak on 'New York by midnight and
the- Llghth'orse, ". or Salvation Social
Work.'p-- . ,.v ' vU'-V'-

He will tell from personal observation
of work amid the' shunned positions of
New York city - and impart interesting
information in regard to them and of
how tho Salvation Army is fighting the
existing evils. . ' ':

Your are invited to come and bring a
f,ied. Silver offering at tho door.

Catt. C'now in charge,

ALT) PAPERS for aale in any quanti- -

' v ties at the Jotjuxai. Office. Good for
pasting on walls and . putting under
carpets. tf.

PEAS' and BEANS for Full planting at
Drug Store. -

a 18 8w. . -- '

""HAVE fitted up Hotel Albert Barber
Shop nicely aim w styie, 1 invuu an

uiyold patronB and others who want a

pleasant shave "or lmrr cut in artistic
: style t give me a cull.

- Prov. VV. H. 8iikpabt.

Jsdos Miooral Water,HUNTADINatural aperient. .
For sale bv Jas. Redmond.

D V. JONES, late in charge of1 k to proscription department of
Putnam's Pharmacy, Asheville, N. 0.,
has opened a Prnrcrtp'iou. (run Store
next to custom house. Spoohd care is

iven to the sbk-otiu- of preparations
for proscription use only. The patron- -

age of the publio is solicited, mayaa

CORN Wai8KEY for sale by
1JTJBB '" AS BBMJ0ND- -

DUFF Gordon ' Imported Sham, for
by Jab Rsdhond.

nOLLANDQIN, Burke'sIMPORTED and Burku's Guinness'
Stool, for sttlu by Jab Redmond.

SALE Ood-- s ' box or wardFOR Ioudkh is a perfoot lounge by
tiny and a pii(w.n bud by night, and yon

an put away as muoh olnlhin or other
aruoinS in lbs vorig wardrobe.
You can not throe articles for the price
lit one.- - H exit ehoriu for pachini: rr
rliippin -

Mrs Dr 'Flmii;t. wife u 'hu
sa dime lounirrs are

rry,trr nine.
Pnoein Cretoo.JlO. i2,

" Raima tl. $14.
Kaw lilt, 825.
Htlk Rronatelle, S25 830

- Terms 10 r on dlsonum otdi with
"Virdrr or half wi'b order blnof. CO

am, At.KUBrxiOLK-- .

Orael.an.t Mrtlw A nos
: . -

. Hfi kln, N. V

C(i t.'lwARs m l iliW

OeUUU fiEurwi l. h tHdAlit fcfld

etail trade Xor sa'.o by J ah Ukdmokd.

: 1 ARBEIT'S COGNAC HUANDY
. JTnsed very much in tb rick room.

.'-- Fur sIe by Jas liuuuopii

SACRAMENTAL TORT fcnd
MlSil. WIfcES for sale
by,.; Jab. Ricimosd

-- MALT WniSKEY forDUFFT8 uon, for sale hf
ju28 Jas. Rkdmond.

CALVIN SCHAFFER'8 WILDI e OUEBKY ROCK AND RYE, put
up expressly for throat and lunff dis- -

, for sale nv jab kkdmomp.

One hundred and two tons ot

white paper were used to print last
Sunday's World.

Democrats are offering to bee

that1; Cleveland's majority in
Brooklyn will be 20,000 and in the
SUte of New York 60,000.

BAD, bad, very bad. "What!"

' Either ,U bad enough, but both at
fhn aama limn la VArv had.

- If the McKiuley law is not re- -'

sponsible for labor diflionlties why

do the Bepnblioan organs begin
to make exouse whenever new
strike is annoonoed f

B.'A Mots has been nominated
by the Third party for Congress in

' the Second Distrlot with T, J. Bes-pei-

a veteran Republican of the
r i860 gang, for elector.'

inATOR Ransom and Ei-Qo-

JarVla are making the campaign of
their lives, yet we are told that

, ElifsCarr makes the best tariff
speech of any man in the oanvasa."

Tns political news of the State
Is good, : very good. About ' the

. .k k 4 1. I m .t I. I.ueakMiiui; suavuuwu, Ml IUO lOBIl

. five days is that afUr JarvU ; fin-

ished his speech at Olfnton, S'xreen
Third party med roturucd to the
Ditmooratlc camp; ' '

;

Thb Itupublican oandttlate for
Vide- - President contributes to the

' humor of the campaign by warning
his Western supporters against
"over conAdunce." The Epnnbll.

Nian party, he says, "never fights
. "'is I. ..' '.i.'1 as

IMF .)tJ b9 s iifria IB it KlXtirU,

Thu it was never in better" fight-lo- g

trim than it Is now.' ;

" Tub sOraven County Cleveland
and Carr Club has doterminel to
make it lively in that region, and
are preparing to IsBne a campaign
I ; r to be edited by Gen. (3. A.
T itLIis, who, however, will continue
t , " ) Lis excelleut work . on the
JounsAL. News and Observer.
T 3 f rtt nnmbor of the campaign
I . r will be inaued on next Friday
L p. Ihn ?nd. ;.

- Tub Iowa Democrats have put
r rty in ixcsllont condition
'a po'cer In that State. The

'"t Is a very popular one
"j)Tr is soundly Damo-- t

.",? Clevitland and
i ,

' i I n i.T rofonu anil
i .1 iolicy of

Republican Meeting.
The Republicans of 2nd Ward Precinct

are hereby notified to meet at the Court
House today at 7:30 o'clock p. in. for the
purpose of electing three delegates and
three alternates to the County Conven-
tion td be hold in the city of New Heme.
N. C, at 12 o'clock M., on the 1st day of
8ept. 1892.

.Ino. II. Wll.I.IH,
Chm'n. Precinct Coin.

Gaston House Barber Shop.
To the gentlemen whom I have hereto-

fore served at John Brown's Barbershop,
and to tho public generally, I respect-
fully announce that I shall for the future,
do business at the Caston House Unrhi r
Shop. It will be my endeavor, as it has
in the past to give satisfaction to such as
wish a good shave, hair-cu- t or shampoo.
Gentlemen may assure themselves that
they will find at this place sober, respect-
ful, attentive barbers, nnd quid, orderly
conduct. I respectfully solicit a share of
the public patronage.

a;!0hv T. II. 1. KTciiAiiosoN.

Shell Rock Want, .1.

Sealed proposals will be reei ivi d for
thirty days, fur furnishing 1.0(10 Ions
shell ro( k, delivered on wharf. J New
Berne.

For further information npplv b,
W. I. Wai'.i n.

. City ('Ink.
Aug. fith 1H92.

Mot Ice.
On anil after this date Shaving unl bc

Ten Cents at U'y Shop, Middle strut.
.1"MN II lailVK

New Berne, N. C. :. n !'t

"Enough is good as a -- 1! ,

That is ju-- t what tiolheis bu
inanity enough--enou- gh i oat
and enough to wear. Wo vm give
you ono of the enoughs enough to
wear. That's onr luiHiucN.s, an. I

when you want something to wear,
don't forget to try ns for C.lolhing,

Hats and Shoos. Wo k North in
a few days to renew our Hlock. Our
aim is to buy only (;oii (inons
and give thorn Id you iu tho right
pric(- - Hue oh for what you need.

J. M. IIUWAUI).

Children Crj for Pitcher's Castoria.

Holies of Dissolution of Copirtosrship.

He it known that tho firm of Bryan ft
Howard, doing a General Insurance busi
ness, have this day, by mutual consent,
dissolved copartnership.

M. R. Howard will continue the Fire
Insurance at the firm's old stand on Cra-
ven street. '

Thankiug the public for prist patron-
age, we are,

vcrv respectfully,
II. H. lillVAN, .III
M. R. IloWAim

Aug. 24, 1892. 00

For Sale,
One very large Iron Safe, suitable for

Hanking business or a large Commission
business; weight 5,000 lbs. Manufa-
ctured by Moslcr Safe ami Lock Company
of Cincinnati, O. Cost three hundred
and forty dollars delivered. Can buy or
exchnngo smaller safe by corresponding
with or calling on IJKI IKK, New lieme,
,N. O.

Also, one Safe, cost ninety dollars at
factory of Mosler, Bohnuin ftiCo., of Cin-

cinnati, O. -
These safes have not been out ol Ihe

factory only a very short time, and look
as well as when first made.

COME AND SEE ME I n3

Staple Goods and Nov-

elties.
All who want Bunting for I''lngH or

other CanipaigupurpoHC8 will do well

to sec

J. F. TAYLOR.
100,000 Brick for sale.

k "A freak lot of nice HAMS just received.

lAiso, anptncfjirivijiii mta.;i;i.
'Don't" forget tile Magic Insect Exter-

minator. It rids of Bedbugs, Roaches

Fifes and Other similar pest,
t A oar load of new fresh "Dandy" Klour

just received. . Come ami see us ; we

guarantee satisfaction.

4iW

"I" ';! ; imviiij', a i line of

JT'WKL,RY.
Air, aL-- c lit f..r lib in, W'altbain, Ilow-nr.- l,

Itoeklord, and all hading brands of
W .VI C ITS.

als.. !h. i..u:.i,!j in.,1 scientilically
.''epan I, li,,ili ;i), iiislrumeuts and a
" !! ii iw, I" lit any defect

. i ,, . ;., '., iin,.. v, ill, Classes,
""'li ' I'1 biopin. llvjiennilropia,
''V' i i ,.l '., .i.i l.nlli single

ami i'iihuh in, I.

J''1' :.lrli,- -; .1. m Iry repaired
..ii.

-- I" biele.'i ii I arrived,
leire ,, llie iialrolla'fr

le ... N, I'enii and country,
M that ill highly aipn iale
'i an ill mi all t ransac-'.I,.- -

! f ieli..p
Call V Tln-- will

1"

T. J. BAXTER & CO.,
W I'.i SI an.

13 tli September,
el,.. le

:f:t .0 per

-- 'ii' I'm w m:ai..

Xicw School.
II h il s , JAMB

' ' '
' ' ' n hool iii Miss

'i h "i M..ii.l n. Si pt. r,,.
'' ''ill li U it la Latin,

" ' ' I... in i..n. I 'reiu h an. I

mi .

'f. i .,, I'i l, 00 Ad- -

"" s Uh'.'w

Mrs A. T. Jerkins
1 ' ' s..f h, r Si Ihh. on

M" 1' I'I KMI'.I.K

!" ti'.iliv ...liiil.: a -- bare ,.f I he

r '

.'i i

Horse Milliner.
A.,,, ..ii,- .f :l f'irst-Cbis- s Set of

II ,li. i.M.le II one,, vi ill do well to Call
W.OVY.al Simarl's Carriage and

li .i in- 4 ,i y U.,,, Ktreet.
Sieeial alii mi,, ii ,i, i,, n pairing of

il i.ia.l. ia ibi- - line.

Pineapple Hams,
Picnic Hams,

FIlESH
Cauned Tripe,
Lobsters and Salmon,
Boneless Codfish,
Cream Cheese,
Hew Putter.
Pure Lard, &c, :&c,

AT

),JCAS & LEWIS
Nf.vi Watcli & Jeweler Shop

us Mil. i, i i. Siiii.ir, N !: it Biioaii.
il v.ni have Wall-I- s on wbich other

pari i. s have tailed to .jive satisfaction,
n,l bein to uie- I have every facility of

:be Ira.le an. u'mirnnli-- work at short
..otice and very reasonable prices.

.1)1' lio I!. IV IIANGERT.

Buy None Other Than
Old Virginia Gheroots,

Best Cheroots in
the Market.

Prii-.i- i Iwliic; tho haiiih as inferior
( 'lioroots.

' M llltel (lliw-l- ('erlilie-il- w.bii

in I'very box bought of

ft uoi ,kj4 a Lift iinnnvivv 11V UUIMAJMJS W '

MltillLR STREKT, v

HfiW BERN. H. O

Disosway & Churchill.

Machinist's Supplies

Spool fxltzr -
s;tcnAvEN trect.
One door below C'ty '

All orders fmut to ns v. 'I '

prompt atloritiim, and I

any rrt of tlm citv ' i

j!iali!y and pv i

Absolutely Puro.
A ciuiiii of tiiir j. wJer.

Highest of all in I si . niti,r HtrfKih.
iMtvxt I'ailrU 7.iir , ii'ieif

Rov.M. I'.iKtN-- ; i' w: " ;", Widl
St. :. v

The Shoemaker,
Wishes ( liitunn (In- juil.'if ili tl llej.;!
ilonc ut ih t'rtlci- tn- :.i:jn i i'i if: .in
work in tin- i ity

C'miI iiin Sri1 i nt ' r

m;!t.' the .In! 1;n m. t.li1, '.' v.

A TRBAS1 v
tit

Delivery Wajon,
We are now pit ;... i ...

Short Noli
We luw I

Pig Hams and
Breakfast Strips.

We al- - r:i y mi pc i .l .Hi ;it ici ..t--

30c. BUTTER

Full Cream Chaos--
I.W I".

..i,. .; - e

I" '

rii on.., i,i Hi,, ,i
l':i',,- - to.l ti ll t

p. II ,1 . Inline hi in,
i ;, ,

Churchill & Parker,

rA .t.;'s-::Vi-

Wo ar,. 'ie,i.i, :, i. ... ,..i , : I. .,..,l.e
Coplo w ith hi..",-- t.'i ! a'l liin--

tho lniycst Ai i. ii' ll.o o n evei y

of uuv l.u ,m..- - I bis ineaus
wo buy in l:n:;e It. is, a". to m II at io'o-

portionately i.n- -. --

Wo assure vi'U. v.-- w ,l in i an.i-tali-

if yon bn bel.-- a .

K.v-,1-.

Miss Moliic- - Heath
Will reopell liel - h.,. .n

Monday. sp.iti:mi;;.i: o

Aug. 21st. l

MUTUAL
LIFE INSIMNGE GO.

I take pb'.'tsiire in noliiMiig my lVinds
and the public, thai I hac ai replnl a
SPECIAL AGENCY r..rll.ii Stale uilh
tho

Mutual Lifd Iasurancfl Co.

OP NEW yoi:k.

OiTicc bonis from 10 a.m. In I p.m. al
R. B.Nixon's ollice, opposib! o. Marks.
Oil Pollock street, where will be pleased
to receive my friends anil give any infor-

mation desired by those, wanting the
best and safest Life Insiiriinee.

S. D. JONES.
New Berne, N. C.

Hiss Ola Ferebee

Will resunio her MUSKt CLASS, MON- -

DAY, SEPT. Ik, im. ftlttf1

J. Hi BENTON, M.D., D.D.S.

i DENTIST

J BKWBKHN, W.O.
Oai il ministered Sit

, tli fximnUiiii o- Uwln wiiiioni pain,
, , U . OIBee in lloud Albeit.

Friends and Patrons !

"', I nAVE ItEMOVED MY '

Job Tinning and Hoof-

ing Shop

Old Stand of Monroo Powers,
OPPOSITB L IT. CUTLER'S STORE,
where I will be (bund on and after this

J. XT: T700D.
August 13, lb9. ' stair

; -
' ..


